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What did we learn:
  • contributions
  • soundness PART IV
What is a methodology?
  • SASD, ISAC, JSD..
  • a model of ISD
  • definition of concepts
                











• soft systems ideas
PART I
an approach for learning 
information systems 
methodologies
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What is a methodology?
  • SASD, ISAC, JSD..
  • a model of ISD
  • definition of concepts
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control actions to 
improve information 
processing
change the organisation 




face and explore the 
situation with respect 
to information systems
create visions about the 
organisation, information 
systems and possible use 
of computers
investigate needs for 
information processing, 
computers and how the 
visions meet the needs
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Easy, if the customer is already a customer in the bank.
Difficult, if the customer is not already a customer or never has been:
 talk to the customer, information from Land Register, etc.
 
1. SEARCH PARTAKERS 






— Needed information: 






Far the most voluminous part of the work.

2.1. Building Loan Form 
A huge task that often takes several meetings with the customer. It involves many 
difficult activities: information search, information retrieval, computations, 
evaluations, decision taking, and consulting.
Engagement Overview Document, Report Sheet, Account 
Overview.
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FORMAL GRANTING OF PRIVATE LOAN





* registration of loan based on




















* type-in securities in SRS, sometimes
based on Help From SRS
* fill in Security Sheet

* information is written on Report Sheet




| Account No       Loan Kr.  YY
|        <description of purpose> ...
|        Engagement    X X X X
|        New Loan        X        X
|        After Granting  X X X X
+--------------------------------------------------

* own granting, Branch Manager signs
on Report Sheet
* Branch Manager grants on Report
Sheet
* Branch Manager recommends, Credit





* conversation in the bank
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: registrate the loan so the granting can be 	
formally established
: "Report Sheet", Engagement Overview,  
Rule of Credit, typewriter, account list
: knowledge about own granting right and 
about how to write "Report Sheet"
: prerequisite that EVALUATION OF 
PRIVATE LOAN is carried out
: all bank clerks can do the task; typically, the 
task will be allocated when the bank clerk 
did EVALUATION OF PRIVATE LOAN 
her/himself, or the task is transfered from  
another clerk
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FORMAL GRANTING OF PRIVATE LOAN





* registration of loan based on




















* type-in securities in SRS, sometimes
based on Help From SRS
* fill in Security Sheet

* information is written on Report Sheet




| Account No       Loan Kr.  YY
|        <description of purpose> ...
|        Engagement    X X X X
|        New Loan        X        X
|        After Granting  X X X X
+--------------------------------------------------

* own granting, Branch Manager signs
on Report Sheet
* Branch Manager grants on Report
Sheet
* Branch Manager recommends, Credit
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What did we learn:
  • contributions
  • soundness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²´»´¸Âµx·@²´µx¼P±¶TË · ¹¹»¿¼¸P·§³µx±¾²¿³ºÔ»¿ºT¸PÀxµF² Å ¼PÁ#µ>±Á+¼K»%Ñ½¸²¿µx¼K±`¶ Å ¶<²´º=½¶µx±I¼K»8¾¸P±µ>¶´¸²¿µx¼K±¶=ÇDÒ T ú ñ^XR ý T+ð|ówôô ý ÷`P,ì ®bî'V ölPfí V ó{XR ý îV ÷ Vb½×AìËãØLx0Ó%¸¸e½Ê×,¸,Ç
¶ Í:¸²¿³µ¸¶¿¶¿º=±:¸±ÂI¼P²´³º=»¿¶?×,¸c²WºuÂ#Ç|Í:¸Æ²´³µx¸P¶¿¶8ºT± º@²¢¸PÀYÇ Ã»¿¼4×8º=·=²:·T¼K±²´»¿¸P·=²TÇÌh³º¤¼ Å ¸PÀ{Æ5¸P¶¿ºÇoº=¹²;ÇS¼PÁkÆw¼K½"¹Å²¿ºT» Ö ·Tµ>ºT±·=ºc½ · ¸»¿³'Å¶uÇ±µ>ÏPºT»8¶¿µ>² Å ½×0,¸c²Ç
¶ Í:¸²¿³µ¸¶¿¶¿º=±×0,¸×'ºzÂ¸P»¿¶ Í:¸²¿³µ¸P¶8¶¿º=±Ç ®bîV öFPfí ú ì  ÷xø ý ÷YXQZîTSZ VfîV ölPfí ú ì ÷xø ý ÷YXQZ V í\P@ölTìQP}ò ®bîV ölPfí V !P  P ý T§ôFí\PbXröRcXFì ®bî'V ölPfí V !P  P ý T§ôFí\PbXröê P@öõJTìfõ ÇPÃ³C²¿³ºT¶8µx¶Ï½LoºT¹²;ÇA¼PÁJÆw¼K½¹Å²´º=» Ö ·=µxº=±·Tº¹½ · ¸P»8³'Å¶Ç±µ>ÏPºT»8¶¿µ>² Å ½×0,¸×KÇ · °<Í{°5ÃN¿SÑ§×0 KìÇ
¶ ÍZÅ½3Á+¼K»8ÂÉ×0,¸WØºu¼±µ>Â{ÍZÅ½3Á+¼K»¿ÂÇ Ö ¼·Tµ>¼P²´º=·§³±µx·T¸PÀ2¶ Å ¶8²´º=½¶hÂºT¶¿µ>¾K±ËN¼ÎÏK¼PÀ>ÏÑµ>±¾²´³ºT¼K» Å ¸P±Â{¹»´¸·=²´µ>·TºÇS°&±s¿×8º=»,'±º=¶.º=²¸À,Ç ¶ ×,¸WØ º ½¹r¸P¾PºT¶[xc,'ÓeØìÇ
ÄcÈ×
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¶ ÍZÅ±'³¼PÀx½ú¸P±Â Ö ²¿ºÏÐÊºT±¶8ºT±×,¸c²6ºz¿.Ç ÍZÅ±'³¼KÀx½ ¸P±Â ¢ÔÇ Ö ²´ºbÐ2º=±¶¿º=±Ç
ï ¶8²¿»¿º{Âr¸P¾KÐM¼K¾ ¶ Ã¹»¿¼'×8ºT·=²Âµx¸P» Å ½¼#¸P¶8²¹»¿¼'×8ºT·=² º Çnoº=¹²;Ç#¼PÁÆw¼K½¹Å²´º=»Ö ·=µxº=±·Tº¹½ · ¸P»¿³'Å¶Ç±µ>ÏPºT»¿¶8µ>² Å ½×,¸c²Ç
¶ ÍZÅ±'³¼PÀx½ú¸P±Â Ö ²¿ºÏÐÊºT±¶8ºT±×,¸x º ¿ÍZÅ±'³¼KÀ>½u¸P±Â3¢ÔÇ Ö ²´ºbÐ2º=±¶¿º=±Ç¾#Å»<ÑÂº=»¿µ>±¾©¸ÁNÁ+»¿º=½¾¸±¾K¶¿½Ã¸PÂº=±H½Ì»´¸P±¶¿¸P·=²¿µx¼K±dÆw¼P¶8²0½ ¶ ¼Ï¸PÀ>År¸²¿µx¼K±¼PÁÊ²¿³º¤¸P¹Ñ¹»8¼¸P·§³H½Ì»´¸P±¶´¸P·@²´µx¼P±iÆw¼P¶8² º Ç3ÌÓº=·§³±µx·T¸PÀO¤ºT¹M¼K»8²4¢ · »[o° Ö ÄQ½zoºT¹²TÇ¼PÁÆw¼K½"¹Å²¿ºT» Ö ·=µxºT±·Tºc½ · ¸P»¿³'Å¶Ç|±µ>ÏKº=»¿¶8µ>² Å ½×0,¸xÇ
¶ ÍZÅ±'³¼PÀx½ú¸P±Â Ö ²¿ºÏÐÊºT±¶8ºT±×,¸Kì º ¿.ÇrÍZÅ±'³¼KÀ>½ ¸P±Â¢ÔÇ Ö ²´ºÏÐÊºT±¶¿ºT±2Ç ¤º@Ñ
ð º²´µx¼P±{¼AÏPºT»Âº=²¤²´»¿¸P±¶¿¸²´µx¼P±¶¿½ñ5¶¿¶8µx¾Kºz¹MºT»8¶¿¹Mº²´µFÏKº?¶¿¼K½d¾K»¿Å±ÂÀ¸P¾ÔÁ+¼K»¸P±¸PÀ Å ¶¿ºz¼P¾"ÂºT¶¿µ>¾K±I¹Ã¸3Ðr¸P¾K¾K»8Å±Â{¸ÁÓº=²¤¹»¿¸²´µ>¶,º¶8¹Êº=»¿µ>½º=±'²¤µ>±Âº=±{Á+¼K»¼K±²´¼K»8¼K½»WÃ¸PÂº@²;Ç2Í:¸P¶8²¿ºT»a	¶S²´³º=¶¿µx¶Ï½oºT¹²TÇ¼ÁÆw¼K½"¹Å²¿ºT» Ö ·Tµ>ºT±·=ºc½ · ¸P»8³'Å¶
Ç±µ>ÏPºT»¿¶8µ>² Å ½×,¸KìÇ
¶ ÍZÅ±»8¼G¸±Â"z¸;Ïµx¶z×0,WØØ º ÍÇ¯Æ.ÇUÍZÅ±»8¼¢¸P±Â_Ô Ç~¿.Çz¸AÏµ>¶TÇkoº=²¿ºT»8½µ>±µx±¾½¸P±r¸P¾PºT½"ºT±²3µx±Á+¼P»¿½¸²´µ>¼K±0±º=ºTÂ¶Ó¥¸¢·T¼P½¹r¸»¿µx¶8¼K±¥¼PÁo½"º=²¿³¼Â¶TÇÄê ù ®
ò ú RPñyöFP@ñ ýÞî4½× ¶ Ä º ½×,WØcØÇ
¶ ».¸PÅ»z×,WØKÄ º ÃÇ
».¸PÅ»TÇ · ±¥º@Ò¹Êº=»¿µ>½º=±'²3µ>±}¹»¿¼P¾K»´¸P½mÂº=ÏPºTÀ>¼K¹½"ºT±²;Ç 
 ù'ï ½×EÄËx c²WØÓ% KìxQ½2×,WØPÄÇ
¶ ».¸PÅ»z×,WØLxº`ÃÇJ».¸PÅ»TÇ¯Þ³¸²¤³r¸P¹¹MºT±¶hÂÅ»¿µ>±¾Ô¹»8¼K¾K»´¸½dÂº@ÏKº=Àx¼K¹½"ºT±²TË · ±ºyÒ¹MºT»8µx½"ºT±²;Ç3°&±ÍÇÂÅ±Âº=ÐÊº=»¿¾{º=²¸PÀYÇÑ½º=Âµ>²¿¼K»¿¶Ï½N®bîV ölPfí\P@ñ@÷YXQZ{ô'5 Ç Ö ²´ÅÑÂº=±²´ÀxµF²¿²¿ºT»´¸Æ²´Å»Ï½JÂÅ±ÂH½×,ØLxÇ
¶ ».¸PÅ»z×,¸ Wº`ÃÇ».¸Å»TÇÃ»¿¼P¾K»´¸P½ Âº@ÏKº=Àx¼K¹½"ºT±²3¶<²´ÅÂµ>ºT¶Ð¸P¶¿º=Â~¼P±0Âµ¸»¿µxº=¶TÇ°&±ÉÌzÇo?Ç~Ôz»¿º=ºT±Éº=²¸PÀ,Ç½ºTÂµF²´¼K»8¶v½  Vfî ï§õJT ý TSZ î T+ðs*T>í.ô ú öFP@ñ æHV P ½¹r¸P¾Kº=¶×Õx¹,'ÓM×'ØcÈÇ · ·T¸PÂº=½µ>·©Ã#»8ºT¶8¶v½Â¼K±Â¼K±]½×,¸ Ç
¶ »|ºbÎ¤½G¸P±É×,¸c WºÞ Ç6»|ºbÎ¤½G¸P±2ÇNÍZ¼ÂºTÀ>¶ÎÁ+¼K»¼cÖ"·TºÎ¼K»,NÇbo»´¸ÆÁ²ÎÁ+¼K»·§³r¸P¹²´ºT»8¶
²"¸P±Â"x%½±¼P²µx± ê ±r¸PÀ2ÐÊ¼¼Lª½×,¸ Ç
¶ »|ºbÎ¤½G¸P±É×,¸PìWºÞ Ç6»|ºbÎ¤½G¸P±2Ç !P  P ý T§ôM÷YXQZùbXrölP`ZPñRPöFP,ì á y ïfP ®bîV öFPfí V@Çr°&±ÑÁ+¼K»8½G¸Æ²´µx¼P± ÖQÅ ¶8²¿ºT½"¶TÇ°ÌP¼K³±)ÞµxÀ>º Å ½>Â¼P±Â¼K±H½2×,¸KìÇ
¶ »|µ>ºTÀx¶8ºT±×,¸¹²6º`ÃÓÇ · Ç»|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±2Ç»¼P²§¸Æ²Ô¼K½ Â¸P¾KÐM¼K¾K¶¿¶U'»¿µ>Ï±µ>±¾ ¶ · ±¼P²´ºG¼K±
Î¤»8µ>²´µ>±¾¥Âµ¸»¿µxº=¶ º Ç oº=¹²;Ç¤¼PÁÆw¼K½¹Å²´º=» Ö ·Tµxº=±·Tº¹½ · ¸P»8³Å¶jÇ±µ>ÏPºT»¿¶8µ>² Å ½×,c¸c²Ç
¶ »|µ>ºTÀx¶8ºT±×,¸ØP¸Wº`ÃÓÇ · Ç
»µxºTÀ>¶¿º=±ÇÃ»8¼4×8º²¿Á+¼P»¿¶¿Àx¸P¾ ¶ Ã»8¼4×8ºT·@²3·§³r¸P»8²¿ºT»Ï½wÃ»¿¼AÏµFÑÂº=±²·T¸P¶¿º º Ç?oº=¹²;Ç2¼PÁhÍZ¸²´³º=½G¸Æ²´µx·=¶©¸P±ÂÆw¼K½"¹Å²¿ºT» Ö ·=µxºT±·Tºc½ · ¸PÀxÐM¼K»¿¾Ç±µ>ÏPºT»¿¶8µ>² Å ½ Ö ºT¹²¿ºT½ÐMºT»?×,¸ØÇ
Ä¹ÈÄ
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c¸WØÐªº`ÃÓÇ · ÇJ»|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±2ÇOº ð ºT·@²´µx¼P±¶¤¼K±ZÂº=ÏKº=Àx¼K¹½º=±'²½"º=²¿³¼Â¶5Á+¼K»µ>±Á+¼K»8½G¸²¿µx¼K±¶ Å ¶8²¿ºT½"¶Ó · ¶¿º@²¼Á.Âµ>¶8²¿µx±·@²´µx¼P±¶ÔÐÊº@²lÎwº=ºT±Ú½"º=²¿³¼Â¶TÇ}°&±ÃÇgÌJÝ¸»8Ïµx±º=±H½hºTÂµ>²´¼P»v½ ïõJP3ÉLP&ôJTÆñyöT+ð{ö+õJPQÆöõ ùEÉ7ù ®í® PfíÔ÷YXRPñ ½5¹r¸P¾PºT¶x×K×bÓlxc ¹²Ç>Ç±µ>ÏPºT»¿¶8µ>² Å ¼ÁUÌÓ¸P½"¹Êº=»¿ºc½×0,¸WØÇ Ö ºT»¿µ>ºT¶¿{½>¾#¼KÀYÇrÄØÇ
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c¸¸K¸WºÃÇ · ÇJ»|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±2Ç
Õo¹Àóñ5¾²¿µxÀM¶¿º=½µ>±r¸P»5¼K½d½º@²´¼ÂºT»Ï½lÏ¸PÀxµF²´º@²¼P¾ºÏÐÊº²¿µ>Ïµ>²¿º=²µ¶ Å ¶8²´º=½ÅÂÏµÀ>µx±¾ ¶ °&±²´»8¼ÂÅ·=²´µ>¼K±C²¿¼¶8ºT½"µx±r¸P»3¼K±½ºyÑ²¿³¼Â¼KÀx¼P¾Kµxº=¶v½c'År¸Àxµ>² Å ½z¸P±Â ºÏÖ"·Tµ>ºT±· Å µx±Ùµx±Á+¼K»8½G¸Æ²´µx¼P±Ú¶ Å ¶8²¿ºT½"¶WÂº@ÏKºTÀÑ¼P¹½º=±² º Ç oºT¹²TÇw¼PÁÍ:¸Æ²´³º=½G¸²¿µx·=¶`¸P±Â2Æw¼K½"¹Å²¿ºT» Ö ·Tµ>ºT±·=ºc½ · ¸PÀ>ÐÊ¼K»8¾Ç±µ>ÏPºT»8¶¿µ>² Å ½ªÊrºTÐ»8År¸P» Å ×,¸¸Ç
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c¸¸PÐ º ÃÓÇ · ÇH»µxº=Àx¶¿º=±Ç¢ÊNº=À>²¿±¼P²´º=»o¼K¾`¹»8¼P²´¼P¼KÀÎµÓ¹»¿¼'×8º²´¹MºT»8µx¼ÂºT±ÄPÄÇx,Ç>×,c¸WØ3²¿µxÀÓÄØÇ]ÄÇF×,¸¸ ¶ ÊUµ>ºTÀxÂZ±¼P²¿ºT¶z¸P±Â¢¹»¿¼P²¿¼·=¼KÀµx±:²¿³º¹»8¼4×8ºT·@²z¹ÊºyÑ
»8µx¼ÂÄPÄ±Â Ö º=¹²´º=½ÐMºT»o×,c¸WØ©²¿¼3ÄØÆ²¿³uÊrºTÐ»8År¸P» Å ×,c¸¸ º ÇRoºT¹²TÇ¼PÁÓÍZ¸²´³ºyÑ½¸²¿µx·T¶|¸P±ÂÆw¼K½¹Å²´º=» Ö ·=µxºT±·Tºc½ · ¸PÀ>ÐÊ¼P»¿¾Ç|±µFÏKºT»8¶¿µF² Å ÇÃºT»8¶¿¼K±r¸À»|¼²´ºT¶Ï½×0,¸¸Ç
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c¸¸P·º`ÃÇ · Ç»µxº=Àx¶¿º=±Ç{ÍZº@²´¼ÂºT»©²´µ>ÀS¶ Å ¶8²´º=½ÅÂÏµÀ>µx±¾e½P¼P±¶¿ÅÀ>ºT±²»¿¸P¹¹M¼K»8² ¶ ÍZº@²´³¼Â¼KÀ>¼K¾Kµxº=¶Á+¼K»wµx±Á+¼K»8½G¸Æ²´µx¼P±¶ Å ¶<²´º=½¶¤Âº@ÏKºTÀ>¼K¹½"ºT±²0½Æw¼P±Ñ¶8ÅÀ>²´¸P±· Å »¿º=¹Ê¼P»8² º Çoº=¹²;ÇK¼ÁÍZ¸²´³º=½G¸Æ²´µx·=¶¸P±ÂÆw¼K½"¹Å²¿ºT» Ö ·=µxº=±·Tº¹½ · ¸PÀÑÐM¼K»8¾Ç±µ>ÏPºT»8¶¿µ>² Å ½MÍ:¸ Å ×,¸c¸Ç
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c¸¸PÂªº`ÃÓÇ · ÇJ»µxºTÀ>¶¿º=±ÇNÕo¹Àóñ5¾Ô²¿µxÀ2µ>±²´ºT»8±²¤½º@²´¼ÂºT¶8ºT½"µx±r¸P» ¶ °&±²´»8¼ÑÂÅ·=²¿µx¼K±}²´¼µ>±'²¿ºT»8±r¸PÀ5½"º=²¿³¼Â¼KÀx¼K¾ Å ¶8ºT½"µx±r¸P» º Ç oº=¹²;ÇU¼PÁzÍZ¸²´³º=½G¸Æ²´µx·=¶¸±Â¡Æw¼K½¹Å²´º=» Ö ·Tµxº=±·Tº¹½ · ¸PÀ>ÐÊ¼K»8¾Ç|±µ>ÏKº=»¿¶8µ>² Å ½ÊrºTÐ»¿År¸P» Å ×,¸c¸Ç
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c¸,K¸WºÃÇ · Ç]»|µ>ºTÀx¶8ºT±Ç|Ìh³ºº=½º=»¿¾Kº=±·TºÔ¼PÁÎ·T¼K±²´»¿¸PÂµ>·=²´µ>¼K±¶|µx±W¶8¼PÁ²¶ Å ¶8²´º=½¶|¹»´¸·=²´µ>·TºÇ5°&±©ÇªÂÇ°ÊÓÀx¼¼ÂH½rÍÇ°Æ.Ç]ÌK¸·i¶8¼K±H½2¸P±ÂZÃÓÇF¢zº Å ¶v½ÊºTÂµÑ²¿¼K»¿¶Ï½¯®bîV öFPfí V ñaT V ôJPiï@ö V {ïõJP©òkP Köï°PbX2ô°PSRPñ V T+ð ®bîV öFPfí V ÉLP V PSRPñiï§õ Ç
Ç?Ç¢ÔÇ Ö6Å ¶<²´º=½¶ Ö ¼·Tµxº@² Å ½NÃÀxº=±'Å½úÃ»¿º=¶¿¶v½»ºÏÎ<ÛS¼K»Uª½×,¸,Ç
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c¸,PÐªº`ÃÓÇ · Ç¯»µxº=Àx¶¿º=±Ç¤º ð ºT·=²¿µx¼K±¶¼K±µx±Á+¼P»¿½¸²´µ>¼K±¢¶ Å ¶8²¿ºT½"¶ÂºyÑÏPºTÀ>¼K¹½"ºT±²½"º=²¿³¼Â¶TË · ¶8º=²¼PÁhÂµ>¶8²´µ>±·=²¿µx¼K±¶TÇ á y ïfPiüï°Piï§õQX]T ý TSZ î RcXFìLPfT§ô ý P ½bx ¶ Ä º Ëx¸×^ÓM×Èc²>½M×,¸c,Ç
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c¸,P·º`ÃÇ · Ç%»|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±2Ç · ¶¿Å»<ÏKº Å ¼PÁ¸P¹¹»¿¼¸P·§³ºT¶5µ>±° Ö  ½"º=²´³¼Â¼ÆÑÀ>¼K¾ Å Çh°&± Ö Ç°¿ Ä ÂºT»v½ÊºTÂµF²´¼K»Ï½ wñaTïfPfP,ìP÷YXQZ V T+ð?ö+õJP?öõ3ùEÉ7ù ®NÇ°Æw¼K½"¹Å²´º=»Ö ·Tµxº=±·Tº4oº=¹r¸P»8²¿½º=±²0½ · ¸»¿³'Å¶Ç|±µFÏKº=»¿¶¿µF² Å ½×,c¸,ÇO · °<ÍZ°wÃ¿#Ñ<Äc,KìÇ
¶ »|µ>ºTÀ>¶¿ºT±×,c,ÈWº`ÃÓÇ · Ç»µxºTÀ>¶¿º=±Ç · ¹¹»8¼¸P·§³º=¶©Á+¼P»z¸P¹¹»8ºT·=µ¸²¿µx±¾µ>±Á+¼K»8½G¸²¿µx¼K±¶ Å ¶8²´º=½¶½"º=²¿³¼Â¼KÀx¼K¾PµxºT¶=Ë · ¶8¼PÁ²¶ Å ¶8²¿ºT½"¶¶¿Å»<ÏKº Å ÇW® ïSRcXFìP÷YXR  ÷±RcX Ò T ú ñ^XR ýT+ðJùbXð0TÆñídRPöY÷`T4X ®bî'V ölPfí Vb½NÄ%½×0,,ÈÇ
ÄcÈ 
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¶ » Å ¾¸K¸»¿Â{¸P±Â Ö%Ä »8¾¸K¸P»8ÂÉ×0,¸WØº3¢ÔÇ» Å ¾K¸K¸P»¿Â~¸P±Â¥ÃÓÇ Ö%Ä »¿¾¸K¸»¿ÂÇÌh³º`¹MºT»%Ñ¶8¹Êº=·=²´µFÏKº¢·=¼K±·Tº=¹²Iµx±µx±Á+¼K»8½G¸Æ²´µx·=¶TÇÙ°&±¿×8ºT»U'±ºT¶`º@²I¸PÀ,Ç ¶ ×0,¸WØ º ½h¹r¸P¾Kº=¶ WØ×bÓ% ,c²Ç
¶ ÕoÀxºT»8Å¹×,¸,º · ÇÕoÀxºT»8Å¹Ç Ö ¼·=µx¼Ñ,²´ºT·§³±µx·T¸PÀ5Âº=¶¿µx¾P±C¼PÁ|·T¼P½¹Å²´ºT»%Ñ%¸P¶8¶¿µ>¶8²´º=Â
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